F&S (Fun and Serious)
†††JMJ††† Dust the cobwebs out of your gray matter and solve this brainteaser if you can †††JMJ†††
Can you think of at least seven words of five letters or more, none of which contain the letters A, E, I, O, or
U? [The answer will be provided in a later F&S production.]
†††JMJ††† Scriptural quiz †††JMJ†††
What other very well-known incident happened the same year that the oldest man that ever lived died? [The
answer will be provided in a later F&S production.]
†††JMJ††† Liturgy quiz †††JMJ†††
What determines whether the feast of the Holy Name of Jesus is celebrated on January 2, or later in the
week? [The answer will be provided in a later F&S production.] NOTE: you may receive a Catholic calendar and some information
concerning the rubrics by requesting it from Patrick Henry; JMJ@JMJsite.com

†††JMJ††† Humor for today †††JMJ†††
What can you always find to eat if you are shipwrecked on a desert island? Lots of SAND-wiches.
†††JMJ†††
Did you overindulge in eating a lot of Christmas cookies recently? You're not fat, you're just...easier to see!
†††JMJ††† Short meditation for today †††JMJ†††
The knowledge of Jesus Christ, is this, of His person, of His perfections, of His love, of His benefits, is the
source of eternal life. – Saint Cyril
Saint Teresa has said: “Since I have had the happiness to Know Jesus Christ, the beholding faint glimpses of
that ravishing beauty, nothing created can find a place in my heart, all things earthly are distasteful to me.”
What wonders did not the love of Jesus Christ operates in the heart of St. Paul! One might say his heart
resembled that of Jesus Christ. In Saint Ignatius the Martyr! He was so penetrated with His love that, after his
death the name of Jesus was found engraven in letters of gold upon his breast. In Saint Jerome! He would
finish his days beside the crib of Our Savior. In Saint Augustine! His heart was entirely consecrated to Jesus
Christ. In St. Francis of Assisi! Every hour he dwelt upon the wounds of Our Savior. In Saint Anthony of
Padua! Who was continually occupied with the holy infancy. In St. Bernard! With what effusion of heart he
spoke of Jesus Christ! In St. Charles Borromeo! Who never ceased to meditate upon the Passion. In St.
Francis of Sales, Saint Ignatius of Loyola, Saint Philip Neri! All so celebrated for their ardent love of Jesus
Christ.
Prayer
I am afflicted, O amiable Jesus, because Thou art so little loved and so often offended. Master of hearts!
Take possession of our hearts. Grant that I may always think of Thee, desire only to please Thee, that in all
things I may seek only Thy glory, and endeavor always to love Thee and cause others to love Thee.
†††JMJ††† Today’s reflection from the Imitation of Christ †††JMJ†††
When thou hast Christ, thou art rich, and He is sufficient for thee. He will provide for thee, and be thy
faithful procurator in all things; so that thou neadest not to trust in men.
†††JMJ††† A Scripture quote for today †††JMJ†††
In the Name of Jesus let every knee bow, of those that are in heaven, on earth, and under the earth; and let
every tongue confess that the Lord Jesus Christ is in the glory of God the Father. O Lord our Lord: how
admirable is Thy Name in all the whole earth!
You are encouraged to read more about the love and power of the Holy Name of Jesus
http://jmjsite.com/holynameofjesus.pdf
THE WONDERS OF THE HOLY NAME. Order No. 39. Father Paul O'Sullivan has written so well of the
Holy Name of Jesus, that this tape is a MUST for everyone to hear. It will give you much happiness and it will
enable you to obtain from God wonderful graces and blessings. It teaches the wonders of the Holy Name of

Jesus which few Christians understand. The frequent praying of the Name of JESUS will save your
soul. Please hear this tape, and give copies of it to others. One Tape read by AM.
T1S1 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/39/39t1s1.mp3
T1S2 http://www.jmjsite.com/a/39/39t1s2.mp3
†††JMJ†††
You are invited and encouraged to share this information with others. Thank you for visiting
http://www.JMJsite.com; and please tell others about this website. I pray that you will live in such a way that
the Good God will always constantly Bless you while He keeps you from all sin. May Jesus, Mary, and Saint
Joseph obtain for you every grace you need.
My prayer for everyone; and especially for those on my email list: “May the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and
St. Joseph grant you and yours all of the Joys, Graces, and Blessings necessary to live and die in the state of
Sanctifying grace in perfect Uniformity with God’s Most Holy Will. May you know the truth and live and die
in the True Church having obtained that degree of holiness it is God’s Will you obtain.”
I will pray an extra 15-decade Rosary every Sunday and Holyday throughout the year for those who are on
my email list.
Thank you for all of your prayers, penances, and sacrifices for me.
Patrick Henry
JMJ@JMJsite.com

